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Looking at their connotations, News and Intelligence both are 
information processing activity in nature. However, the publicity of News 
communication and the confidentiality of Intelligence transmission 
indicate that News and Intelligence are conflict and related at the same 
time. 
 
 “Suetsugu`s Data”, which introduced in this study, shows the 
condition of utilizing news as intelligence, and indicates it is a skilled 
means for intelligence agencies to obtain intelligence from a mass of 
news information in mass media communications.  
 
Considering national interests, the control of news communication in 
mass media has become an effective means to limit the behavior of 
utilizing news as intelligence, and this means becomes more important in 
a society of information explosion and with highly competitive media. 
 
   The purpose of this study, which analyzes the relationship of News 
and Intelligence based on “Suetsugu`s Data” case, is to provider 
theoretical reference for national policy research and strengthen the sense 
of secrecy of journalists, so that the condition of utilizing news as 
intelligence could be controlled.  
 
This is also the main objective of this study. 
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“末次资料”选取 1912 年至 1940 年 7 月期间国内外 30 余种重要的中文、
























                                                        
① 王忠俊.《日本末次研究所剪报资料》评析[J].福建图书馆学刊，1992，(3). 



















































                                                        























































                                                        
① 刘坚.新闻的情报利用及传播控制[J].现代情报，1994，(2). 
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表 1：针对“新闻传播保密性”的研究文献 
作者 文章名 发表期刊 年份/期数 
乔万成 
李风楼 
把握保密尺度在新闻宣传中的运用 理论观察 1990/5 
毕力格 新时期宣传报道更要注意保密 内蒙古宣传 1995/6 
丁 川 
张国平 
新闻保密要正确处理好三个关系 新闻采编 2003/4 






赵东明 做好新闻报道保密工作 军事记者 2001/9 
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4．统计法 
由于本文选取的个案“末次资料” 总共有 755 辑，年代涵盖 1912 年至 1940














       
A 具有性质 X1、X2……Xn 及 Y 
 
      B 具有性质 X1、X2……Xn 
                  
 因此，B 也可能具有性质 Y 
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第一章   “末次资料”基本情况 
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        英国情报学家布鲁克斯（B.C.Brooks），于上世纪 70 年代初提出了描述情报
与知识的关系及知识增长的模式，并用数学方程式表示为： 
           
K（S）＋△I→K（S＋△S） 
 
      式中 K（S）是原有知识结构，△I是吸收的情报信息，K（S+△S）是新的
知识结构。该式虽不能进行定量计算，却定性地阐明了布鲁克斯的情报观点，即
“情报是使人原有的知识结构发生变化的那一小部分知识”，并认为：（1）情报
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